
Smackdown – August 4, 2005:
The Evil Accessory

Smackdown
Date: August 4, 2005
Location: Harbor Yard Arena, Bridgeport, Connecticut
Commentators: Michael Cole, Tazz

We’re two and a half weeks away from Summerslam and things are starting
to come together. Last week saw Eddie Guerrero go WAY over the line by
telling Rey Mysterio and his son Dominick that Eddie was Dominick’s real
father, though he’s not done with his stories. Other than that we’re
building towards JBL vs. Batista for the World Title. Let’s get to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

We open with a recap of the Eddie/Rey situation from last week. Eddie’s
“I LIED” was great.

Opening sequence.

Here’s Rey Mysterio to be the first ever guest on the debut edition of
the Peep Show. Christian thinks the appropriate question is who’s your
daddy and recaps last week until Rey cuts him off. Rey is here because he
wants to fight Eddie right now but Eddie comes up on screen. He has the
Eddie’s Bedtime Stories book, plus reading glasses to complete the evil
look.
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Eddie shows off the new I’M YOUR PAPI shirt and thinks it’s time for
Chapter Two. Rey tries to cut him off but Eddie, again being the smartest
person on the show, just reads over him. Actually hold on as Eddie
changes his mind and decides to finish this later. He’ll finish it by the
end of the show. Christian jumps Mysterio from behind and lays him out
with the Unprettier.

Jillian Hall explains how much the blemish on her face has hurt her soul.
We get a closeup look at it and she asks if it’s oozing. She wants people
to look her in the eyes because she has a purpose. Her name is Jillian
Hall and she is MNM’s fixer. She walks over to Sharmell and Booker T.
(good thing they were standing there) and walks on by, with Booker
wanting to make sure he didn’t just see that.

MNM vs. Booker T./Chris Benoit

Booker and Nitro start things off, thankfully cutting off Tazz hammering
home the fact that Jillian has a big growth on her face. Nitro’s headlock
doesn’t work very well as Booker clotheslines him down for two. Benoit
comes in for two off a snap suplex but it’s quickly off to Mercury, who
gets chopped down as well. It’s way too early for the Sharpshooter though
as Nitro pulls Mercury outside as we take a break.

Back with Booker kicking Nitro in the face for two and a neckbreaker is
good for the same. Everything breaks down and Benoit gets to snap off the
release German suplexes. A Melina distraction lets Mercury break up a
belly to back superplex though and Benoit is in trouble for the first
time. Well it’s better than more talking about the blemish, because you
might not have gotten the idea just yet.

A running knee in the corner keeps Benoit in trouble and the chinlock
goes on. That’s broken up with another German suplex and an enziguri is
enough for the hot tag to Booker. The Book End gets two on Nitro with
Mercury making the save so Benoit Crossfaces Nitro on the floor as well.
Melina breaks up the ax kick so Sharmell starts the catfight, only to
have Jillian spear her down. The distraction lets Mercury grab a rollup
with ropes for the pin.

Rating: C. The Jillian discussions from Tazz sound like they’re written



by a ten year old and they’re getting even worse. It’s a joke that might
work once but they’re beating it so far into the ground that it loses
whatever impact it might have. MNM getting the next title shot (not
official but more than likely) makes the most sense as it’s not like
there is a division to speak of at the moment.

Raw Rebound.

Long makes Christian vs. Mysterio for the main event.

We look back at Randy Orton costing Undertaker the #1 contendership last
week.

Orton promises to make his intentions clear tonight.

Here’s Long to introduce the contract signing for the World Title match.
Batista and JBL come out with the latter saying he’s going to get the
title back because he’s the wrestling god. Batista says that’s a
wrestling fraud, because JBL keeps taking the easy way out. Long gets
them both to sit down for the signing with Batista signing in a hurry.
JBL laughs at him for signing without filling in a stipulation. Batista
says pick what you want so JBL throws out a bunch of goofy ones before
picking No Holds Barred. JBL signs and the match is set.

Animal gives Heidenreich face painting permission.

Summerslam rundown.

Animal/Heidenreich vs. Josh Daniels/Damien Adams

Non-title and Heidenreich now has face paint. Adams’ chops have no effect
so it’s the swinging Boss Man Slam and the Doomsday Device for the easy
pin.

Here’s Randy Orton for his big explanation. Wrestlemania was supposed to
be his night when he beat the Undertaker and killed the ultimate legend.
Then fate intervened and stopped him, but last week fate intervened again
to stop Undertaker from becoming #1 contender. Now, Orton needs to beat
the Undertaker because the Undertaker is a legend in WWE.



Undertaker took away his chance at immortality at Wrestlemania so Orton
will take away everything he can from Undertaker, including his chance to
be World Champion. Orton’s legacy was formed by every veteran that he
dropped with an RKO and by becoming the youngest World Champion last year
at Summerslam. Therefore, at this year’s Summerslam, he’ll get what he
needs when he beats Undertaker. Orton demands an answer right now and
then panics when the gong strikes (that never gets old). Undertaker’s
voice comes on and says Orton will rest in peace at Summerslam, with RIP
appearing on the Titantron.

The Boogeyman is still coming.

An unidentified woman with an envelope arrives to see Eddie. We get some
flirting and Eddie promises things will get hotter in the arena.

Christian vs. Rey Mysterio

Rey slugs away to start and hits the slingshot dive to the floor. They
get inside for the opening bell and Christian sends him hard into the
corner to take over. Rey is back with a kick to the face and some right
hands as he’s being more brawlerish here. The springboard seated senton
gets two as Eddie and the woman come to the stage.

Back from a break with Christian hammering away and then choking on the
ropes. A fireman’s carry gutbuster gets two on Rey and we hit the
abdominal stretch. Christian drops some headbutts to the ribs for a
change of pace and it’s off to a waistlock. Rey gets dropped ribs first
across the top rope and a knee puts him on the floor, much to Eddie’s
delight.

A quick throat snap across the top gives Rey a breather but Christian
dropkicks him out of the air to put him right back down. Now it’s the
seated abdominal stretch as you can’t question Christian’s focus.
Christian keeps mixing things up (well done) with a bearhug but Rey slips
out and snaps off a hurricanrana for two. We take a break and come back
with Rey hitting a DDT for a delayed two more. Rey is right back up with
the 619 into Dropping The Dime for the surprise pin.

Rating: C. The back work went on for a good while but it wasn’t bad or



anything. Rey’s comeback seemed to mainly take place during the break so
it was a little lackluster, but Rey can get sympathy like few others in
history. Christian continues to be stuck in the blocks on Smackdown, even
though he still feels like a star ready to break out.

Post match Rey wants Eddie to come to the ring but Eddie calls that rude.
Instead he introduces the woman as Anna, and asks her to take the Bedtime
Stories book to Rey. Either Rey can read Chapter Two or Eddie will do it
for him. Rey can’t do it so Eddie says Chapter Two is custody papers.

A court has said that Dominick belongs to Eddie so next week, Rey is
bringing him to Eddie. Or maybe not if Rey is nice enough about it
though. Rey talks about how he and his wife have raised Dominick and the
first word Dominick said was dad. He taught Dominick to ride a bicycle
and he took Dominick to the hospital when he broke his arm. They were
going to tell Dominick the truth about Eddie but Eddie had to do
everything on his own and ruin Dominick’s life.

Rey asks Eddie man to man to not hurt Dominick any more. He even drops to
a knee but Eddie says that Anna is his attorney. She just reminded Eddie
that Eddie is the real father and he’d never lie to his kids. Dominick is
the son that Eddie has longed for and he’ll carry out the Guerrero
legacy. Next week, Dominick is Eddie’s son so all Rey has to do is stay
tuned for Chapter Three: Dominick Comes Home To His Papi. Cole doesn’t
seem all that upset or stunned to end the show. This was rather long, but
it’s now getting into that ridiculous territory and that’s a strange
place to be given the material of the whole thing.

Overall Rating: C-. The wrestling was mostly fine here, but some of the
angles didn’t do much for me. The Eddie vs. Rey stuff continues, but it’s
getting to the point of uncomfortable and there is a good chance that
we’re going to get into ridiculous. Orton vs. Undertaker II should be
good and JBL vs. Batista….well someone has to fight for the title.
Summerslam is going to need someone to step up big because I’m not sure
if Hogan vs. Michaels is going to be able to carry it. Maybe they’ll
surprise us, but they are going to have their work cut out for them.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the



paperback edition of KB’s Complete 2004 Monday Night Raw
Reviews (also available as an e-book) from Amazon. Check out
the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2019/08/26/new-book-and-e-book-k
bs-complete-2004-monday-night-raw-reviews/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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